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The Greek 
Speaks

By NICK VOINIS 
Special Correspondent 

P’HOUSTON, Texas — Have you 
ever noticed something about the 
National Basketball Association that 
makes it different from most profes
sional sports leagues?
I Not one player in the league 
played his collegiate ball in the 
Southwest Conference. Not one. 
Many players in the National Foot
ball League have been recruited 
from the SWC along with numerous 
professional baseball players. Even 
the Professional Golf Association 
has members on its tour who are 
SWC exes.
I This September two SWC exes 
stand respectable chances of making 
an NBA roster. Former A&M for
ward Randy Knowles (as reported in 
The Battalion last week) will be try
ing out for the Chicago Bulls along 
with former Red Raider forward 
William Johnson, who will be trying 
out with the Houston Rockets.
■ The Rockets held a three-day 
rookie camp at Houston Baptist 
University two weeks ago, where 
Johnson, with some impressive 
play, was one of four rookies to be 
invited back to the Rockets’ camp. 
Others who will be returning for a 
shot at the big club include No. I 
Jraft choice Joe Meriweather of 
Southern Illinois; No. 2 pick Jim 
Blanks of Gardner-Webb (N.C.); 
and No. 8 selection Leon Johnson of 
Centenary. Tech’s Johnson was 
selected in the sixth round.

Johnson said he feels very fortu- 
rte being the only draftee picked 

from the SWC. “The conference 
aesn t get the publicity other con- 
rences get. Not as many scouts 

nine out because the type of play in 
[he conference isn’t pro type, the 
2-year-old Houston Yates High 
chool grad said. “The brand of bas- 
etball played in the SWC isn’t the 
ind played over the rest of the 
ountry. The teams are then at a 
isadvantage when they go to play 

learns from other conferences. ”
I Johnson averaged 15.4 points and 
nine rebounds a game as a senior at 
Tech. He made nearly 53 per cent of 
lis field goals for the 74-75 season. 
Those credentials put Johnson on 
he All-SWC team.

The 6-7, 225-pound forward be- 
ieves the conference is steadily 
progressing. "SWC basketball has 
ilways been in the shadow of foot- 
pall. This has always been football 
erritory. People say, Guys down 
lere can’t play basketball, ” Johnson 
said. “We need to get a team up in 
the finals of the NCAA tourney to 
>tart drawing attention.”

There are three guys (with re- 
naining conference eligibility) who
pould make the pros........... They’ll
pave to go out and work hard trying 
to adapt to the pro game. Overall 
the conference has many young 
players,” Johnson said. Ira Terrell, 
Rick Bullock and Sonny Parker are 
the players which Johnson felt had 
the best chance of surviving in the 
NBA.

He also expressed his views about 
the improvements in SWC recruit
ing. “The teams are now going all 
over the nation for the best talent 
available instead of staying around 
here,” he replied. Is this being 
caused by the addition of the Uni
versity of Houston next season? 
“Yeah, the teams are trying to pre
pare for Houston, because Houston 
goes all out for basketball. The 
teams will have to be able to com
pete with them,” Johnson added.

As for who Johnson predicts to 
take the SWC crown next year: 
“Baylor will have a very tough team. 
They have some good young, big 
guys. A&M will be pretty strong 
again, and I think Texas Tech will 
still have a pretty good shot at it,” he 
said.

Johnson stands a good chance at 
making the Houston Rockets’ club 
next season even though the Rock
ets are cluttered up at forward. “I’d 
like to give it a shot. I think I will be 
able to compete at a pro level,” he 
said. “I believe if I work hard this 
summer I would very definitely 
have a shot at making the team.

Johnson is currently at Texas 
Tech completing his undergraduate 
degree in physical education.

★★★
TIDBITS

V All members of the Houston 
Astros baseball club received 
watches in honor of Bob Watson’s 
scoring baseball’s millionth run 
prior to a game in the Pittsburgh 
homestand. Watson will receive a 
special $1,000 watch at the annual 
All-Star game in Milwaukee, July 15 
to commemorate the event. 
Perhaps these gifts will help the 
team arrive at the park on time.

>/ Congratulations to Watson for 
being selected the National 
Baseball League Player of the 
Month in May. He seems to be the 
Astros’ only player worth mention
ing so far this year.

V The Astros signed seven draf
tees from last month’s free agent 
draft, including the Arkansas 
Razorback pitching duo of Richard 
Miller (17th round) and Robert 
Blank (18th round). Both were 
selected in the regular phase.

(See ASTROS . . . Page 9)

Look at these
FedMart savings

FedMart Open Friday, July 4th 
9:30 AM to 6:00 PM

THE BATTALION
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1975

FedMart’

Large, Sweet, Extra fancy

Cantaloupe___
WITH THIS COUPON 

REDEEMABLE AT FEDMART
By Adults only/Limit one cantaloupe per family at this price

Coupon expires Saturday, July 12, 1975.

FM Bread
WITH THIS COUPON 

REDEEMABLE AT FEDMART
By Adults only/Limit one 1 Vz lb. loaf per family at this price.

Coupon expires Saturday, July 12, 1975.

To speed your checkout, clip coupons apart and present coupon items to cashier first.

New store hours: Mon. thru Frt. 10 AM to 8 PM •Saturday 9:30 AM to 6 PM • Closed Sunday

FedMart’s Calf saves you money on meat
Grocery Savings

2$

1 gallon, 2% *
FM Low Fat Milk . $1.21
Vi gallon
FM Ice Cream ....$1.09
12 oz. can, Frozen
FM Lemonade..........330
16 oz. can, Frozen
FM Orange Juice....... 560
1 lb. pkg. Oscar Mayer
Ham Steaks...............$2.49
1 lb. pkg. Oscar Mayer
Meat or Beef Franks .. 980
12 oz. pkg., Processed, Sliced
FM American Cheese . 890
46 oz. pkg.
Mrs. Smith Apple Pie $1.49
24 oz. pkg.
Gorton Fish Sticks .. $1.69
2 lb. bag, Frozen
FM Crinkle Cut Potatoes 630

Household Savings

145 Single-ply towels
FM Paper Towels ...420
1 gallon bottle
FM Bleach ......... ...550
84 oz. box, All Purpose
FM Detergent ... $1.55
28 oz., 15c Off Label
Ajax Liquid Cleaner 750

20 oz. can
FM Bathroom Cleaner . 670
16 oz. bottle
Emerald or Herbal
FM Shampoo__ .... 590
20 oz. bottle
Breck Shampoo .. . . . $1.59
12 oz. can
Final Net Hair Spray $1.97
100 tablets
Tylenol................. ....... 870

Calf
Loin Chops
$1.39 ib.

Calf Leg 
Round Steak
$1.19 lb.

More Calf Savings

Calf Leg
Tip Steak ................. $1.49ib.
Calf Shoulder
Blade Steak............... . . 790 lb.
Calf Shoulder
Arm Roast............... . . 890 lb
Calf Leg
Rump Roast .......... . . 990 lb.

Calf Rib Chops ... . 990 lb.

Calf Breast............... . .-.4901b.

Calf Cubed Steak . . $1.59 ib.

Calf for Stew.......... . $1.29 ib.

Grocery Savings

32 oz. jar
FM Mayonnaise . . $1.03

32 oz. jar, Fresh Polish
FM Dili Pickles .. ...690

10 oz. jar, Maryland Club
instant Coffee ... $1.89

24 oz. bottle, Realemon
Lemon Juice____ • 590

10 oz. can Gebhardt
Chili Hot Dog Sauce .. 250
32 oz. bottle
Gatorade.......................470
13’/2 oz. bag, Nabisco 
Nutter Butter Sandwich
Peanut Butter Cookies . 750
3 oz. jar
FM Instant Tea .....$1.19
9 oz. can, Twin Pack
Pringles Potato Chips . 870
32 oz. jar
FM Salad Dressing___790
9.75 oz. jar, Geniune Dill 
Com, Hamburger, Hot Dog
Heinz Relish.................430
Three 3.25 oz. cans, Sleeve Pack 
Light Chunk in Oil
Starkist Tuna ... 3 pk./750

Prices effective thru Saturday, July 5, 1975. Coupons effective thru Saturday, July 12, 1975.
Monday thru Friday 10:00 AM to 8:00 PM/Saturday 9:30 AM to 6:00 PM/Closed Sunday

The Consumer’s Friend Since1954

FedMart
Family Savings Centers

701 University Drive East (at Tarrow St.), College Station
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